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Naw AdnrtlMmnU Thin Week.
WtiiWn presents .1. K. Iirake A .'.I .aw rant Keen A McUwn.
Pensions -- Tav lor r"itz:riiM.'
teachers' Institute o. IX. Wharton.

.. Koi aale Jim phranis.
Htrayed M. llalonev.
8lraed liertrand kurtd.

Additional Local on the fourth Page.

Poet-hol- e augera at
store.

Ike new hurdwarc

Horseshoe and nail at the new bard-war- e

atore- -

If you wiuita good hoot for a little
tuout-y- ,

c-l- l at Rupert & rollock's.

Ice cream fretrera ut the nrw hardware
atore.

Try those ivory while lieuua ut Lew

Woxl grocery, ueur 4iU avenue. 2"2ll

Cooking sloven, all grade, at the new

hardware atore.

Pure cider vinegar at Rupert & Pol-lock'-

. 20if

Wire gauze, all widths, ut the new
bard ware store.

- Lunch Mkats. Try them. Potted
ham, turkey and tongue, piga' feet, corn-

ed le'f, cooked herring, salmon and sar-

dine. ' Ask for them at Lew Wood's
grocery, near Fourth avenue. Sill

Carpeulera tools, reliable iniiken, nt

the new hard ware atore.

Brooms, two for twe nty Ave renin, nt

Rupert & Poll.M-k's- . wSOlf

The udvirtineiucnt of 1). P. Hud,
wliirh haa apiieareil in our columns
durinir ihe past lew weeks, offering to

ell his farm adjoining town ou the west,
is a good bargain ' any one who wants
a niee home f.iriu nt lea thuu first post.

The house, a story mid n half. W In good

style, convenient, and IliiUlied from the
rell.ir lip. Shtde trcca are scattered
around tiwlcfully. Grac, blacklwrrie,
Cherries, &c, give fruit liy the hindirl.
The apple on-har- Is well lnid out, U

healthy and thrifty, and of :0 trues, ull

ol the different varieties that stand liigh-01- 1

the recommendation of the State Hor-

ticultural Society's lint, and the fruit of
four years past atte.sM the fact, well, tint.
The farm. UO acres, is well supplied with
water, is well fenced, aud otherwise well

arranged. 50 is the pric e per acre.
One-hal- f need only be paid down. The
owner's continued ill health is the only
cause for selling. Hartrord Call. Nil

Window hangings, cords, pulleys, &c,
ut the new hardware store.

Well buckets, chains anil pulleys nt
the new hardware store.

Two new lols of wall pajicr om mil
this week at I. 1. Fox & Co's.

U 1 1 -- 201 5

Full line or shelf hardware nt reason-

able dgure at the Loomi hardware
tore, Thomas' block, lictwecu Oth and

7th.
Fox X Co. point w ith pride to nine-teutb- s

of the parlors in this city, as an
advertisement of their large mid varied
:stock of wall paper. New stock just
opened to-da- 14 1 16-2-01 B

Hoe and all kinds ol garden imple-men- !

a, rakes, scythes, &., at the new

'.hardware store.

Lawrence steel barbed wire nt Loomis
liardware store.

Money to loan on mortgage of real es
tate in Kansas. Correspondence and

solicited.
Vam It. Holm km & Co.,

H,irrion C. Cromt, Emporia, Ks.
I'll It. Jolitw,
tMit IK Sttan. wlStf.

Go to the Loomis hardware store and
are those nice ready made screen door
and windows. They are well made and
durable. 22(1

I will Lk.ni Monkv at lower rates
than ever before.

EnwAiipE.Hoi.MKs,
Olllce in Bancroft block, Emporia,

Kansas. dllMttl-wlO- tf

Prepare for the rain by having your
tin rofs and gutters lu order. All kinds
of tin work promptly attended to. Stock
of heavy tin always on hand at the new

hardware store.

(1. W. Frederick will loan money on
'improved farm property or ntiiulicr one
business property in the city, at eiht
;wr cent interest. CotninisMoin govern- -

.ed by amount and time, but us low as
ithe lowest. Office at court house.

wKHf

The supply well to look like a
(success.

tier. C. It. Rice will hold quarterly
meeting service at Eureka next Sun- -

Mr. Charles Cross has broken ground
for a residence ou his line lols on Union
street.

The public school are undergoing
their yearly examination preparatory to

promotion.

O. W. Frederick, Clerk of the District
Court swore in quite a number of census
enumerators Monday.

tlo and seethe Emporia children iu

lted Riding Hood Friday nighl. It w ill

. be a tine performance.

The Presbyterian church is to be pa
pered and painted aud subjected to a

' general system of repairs.

The largest and best strawberries of
ihe jear have been engaged for the festi-v- J

ut Bancroft I till Friday nighl.

Two or three car loads of Sunday
school excuisionisls arc expected dow n

ifrom Junction City on the Kill of June.
1 The First National Bank is to le
newly papered, which will make

.it one of the handsomest rooms in the
c.ity.

I. I. Fox &, Co. have been awarded

2Gtli.

itbe contract for papering the Prcsby-tterla- n

church and the First National
dank.

Sherilt Moon, look John Hess, an in.
sana man from Eagle creek, to the
asylum for the insane at Ossawatoiuie
Wednesday.

Tho Slate Normal training class will
hold its public examination in the

room of the Normal ou the 15th

of June.
There I no question that Emporia is

a lip-to- p business point' but as a base
ball center Topeka lends it about a hun-

dred and fifty lap.
Hallberg think if the weddings con-

tinue to multiply at the present rate his
garden may yet be made as profitable as
a daily newspater.

It ia said that considerable fruit was

shaken from llie tries by the heavy wind
ou Sunday, but enough still remain ou

to make a full crop.

There are plenty ofplaces in town where
spring chickens and slrawlierries can lie
found. The vital question is where to get
the money to buy them.

Communications or advertisements to
Insure Insertion in the Weeklt New,
honld be handed in by Tuesday

noon at the very farthest.

The city council passed four ordinan-
ce rclatinc to the water work at their
meeting on Saturday evening, the ses-

sion lasting until after midnight.

. Despite the dry weather the corn is
looking very well, and Uie prospect of
an abundant fruit crop in many part of

.the county ia very encouraging.

The Horticultural meeting on Frl- -

day, J une 4th, is to be held at J. V. Kan- -

dolph' In the day time, and Fowler'
hall in the evening. Quite a number of
the member of the stale society bave

Tickets of admission to the operetta,
-- Red Riding Hood," Friday night will
be 25 cents for adulu and 15 cents for
children under 12 year old.

After the operetta, Friday night, which
will la-- alsMit an hour, the liall will be
thrown open for a grand sociable and
lee cream and strawlerry feast.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Burrows are
greatly delighted by the safe arrival of a
splendid big girl Monday night. Mother
and daughter are doing very nicely.

The ladies of the M. E. society ere
hard at work to make their Friday night
sociable and festival one of the best and
most agieeable ever irivcu in the city.

The building which formerly stood on

the Kuggles corner has leen re-

moved to the north aido of the lot, and
w ill le titled up for a boarding lion.

I'wo car seals full of Greenwood
Deinocnts passed through Emporia
Monday morning on their way toTopeka
where they will save iho country on the

Wui. Ramie, the demented Missourian
who was picked up some days ago by
Sheriff Moon,. wa Monday adjudged
Insane by a court of inquiry, and taken
to the poor farm.

The new hotel project is still on the
boom, and the plans and specifications
will arrive some time during the present
week, after which the contracts for
building will lie let uud signed.

Young man, if you dou't take your
girl to the "Red Riding Hood" enter-
tainment Friday nighl, and give her all
the strawberries aud icecream mic can
eat. she ought to iro bark ou you, and
probably will.

Charles W. Lick started Saturday
eveniuir br hmiwria, Kansas, where lie
has engaged in Ihe drug business, lie
is a capable and i tlii ii ul druggist, and
his hosts of friends in this vicinity wish
him success and prosperity m his new
home. Clyde (N. V.) Times.

We regret to learn tiiat Captain E. V

limner has decided to resign the car
Uincy or the Emporia KiMcs, assigning
us his reason that his business duties
will not allow him time to devote to out-

side matters, llissiiccessorwill probab
ly lie elected at the meeting of Ihe com-

pany on Thursday evening.

The W elch Assembly which met on
Dry Creek Sunday was very largely
attended, and the churches in which the
meetings were held were not nearly ade-

quate to the accommodation of the peo
ple present. Able addresses were made
by ministers from different parts of the
state, nd the assembly adjourned in the
evening after one ot its most successful
and interesting sessions.

One of our prominent citizens has en
tered into a contract with a farmer in
Stafford county, by the terms of which
the Emporia man furnishes the capital
for the purchase of a largo iiuuiIht of
young cattle, which the Stafford county
party Is to care for and feed, and the in
crease of which is to 1m; divided among
the two contractors. It will doubtless
prove a lucrative scheme.

1'poii Ihe arrival in this city on Fri
day of last week, of a freight train from
the east, a cry of distress was heard pro.

from a lumber car, and upon
oieniiig it a small Isiy was discovered
with his hand jammed in lielwccn the
boards and the car in such a manne
that it became necessary to use an ax to
release the poor lad from his painful
position. Ho was from Kansas City, and
after bis wounds were properly cared for

he was put ou the train and sent back te

that place.
A painful scene occurred nt the court

house Wednesday when the sheriff
and his attendants endeavored to put the
handcuffs ou John Hess, preparatory to
taking him to Ossawatomie. It took
the united efforts of half a doen men to
accomplish the unpleasant task, so vio.
lenity did the uulortunnln man resist Ihe
operation. Hess has not eaten or drank
anything for three days, and it seems
he has conceived the purpose of starving
himself to death. His nlx rnition is the
result of physical derangement.

At Ihe meeting of Ihe directors of the
Athencum on Saturday evening, it was
determined to offer the lmoks belonging
to-ti- public library to the board of ed-

ucation, provided the latter would as
siime the indebtedness, amounting to
alsml f l.'iO, and provide a place where
members of the organization may ob-

tain books. In the event of such a con
summation, the Athencum will no long
er exist as a public or free reading room,
though memliers will be entitled to take
out Issiks as heretofore. The question
of its future will probably be settled at
the Isiard meeting this evening.

Posti-onkuks- t. The ladies of the
First Presbyterian Church, having an-

nounced a strawlicrry festival for next
Friday evening at Bancroft hall and
finding that Ihe ladies of the Methodist
church have announced one for the same
eveniug, to avoid a coiillii f, ol interests,
have decided to postpone their entertain-
ment until Tuesday evening, June 1st,
when they will lie happy to s-- all their
friends, and serve them with the choicest
berries and cream ut the church. The
proceed are to lie used in renovating
and decorating the walls of the church.

"COMMITTRK."

"The Holy Land, a Testimony to
tiih Holy IIiiu.k." Dr. Morris, of
Ladrauge, Keutucky, Oriental traveler
and author, will deliver a lecture (free)
under the above tille, al Ihe Presbyterian
church ill this city on Sunday evening.
May :i. Tlii will he a union service
and a great fe:i-- .t to Ihe ludeiil of bilile
hi.-lor-v. All are invited. The truths of
Divine writ are eloquently enforced by
the face of Ihe country and the manners
of the Htiple. The city papers are re
quested to make a note of this anil the
several ministers to announce It next
Sabbath morning.

Quite a numln-- r of farmers have shea- -

ed their sheep, but owing to the decline
in the price of wool, most of them are
hold ins: for Iictter figures. Vell in
formed nartie say that the amount of
wool produced in this county this sea
son will largely exceed the yield of any
preceding year, which bear out the
declaration frequently made by Tub
News that Lyon county is fast becom
ing one of the largest
counties in the state, and that in addition
to its extensive cattle interests it also of
fer Inducements for sheep growing that
is writing cUl trom various sections
of the United States. The climate am:

pasture of this portion of Kansas seem

to lie especially adapted to this pursuit
which is oue of the most profitable in
which the husbaudinau cau eugage.

Sale ok a Church. Monday the
trustees of the Methodist Episcopal
church iu this city, made sale of their
property on the corner of Merchants and
Ninth streets, including the old church
and parsonage buildings and four lots,
to W. P. B. Paisley for f 2.100 dollars in
cash. Mr. Paisley, we understand, will
occupy the parsonage as a resideuc
and will donate the church aud two lots
to his denomination, the Cumberland
Presbyterian, which is about to organize
a church here. The donation is certain
ly a very liberal one indeed, and reflects
credit upon tho generosity of Mr. Pais
ley. By his act bis church at once ob
tains the means of commencing opera-

tions here. This old church was dedicated
in 1862 or ltC3, it erection having been
commenced in 1859, when J. C. Fraker
was the minister of that organization
here. '

Chareli Ma-iaa-.

Rev. Mr. Dudley conducted the union
service at the Presbyterian church Sab-

bath evening, and preached an excellent
sermon to a full house.

Rev. C. U. Itice, presiding elder of the
promised to be here. Dinner at ball-pas- t I Emporia district, conducted quarterly
12. Everybody come and bring some--1 meeting services at the M. E. church

.thing- - -- Sunday, and preached- - with accepU- -

bility morning and evening. About one
hundred and fifty peraons partook ot
the sacninent of the Lord's supper in
the morning.

Pinafore .

The rendition of the above named
operetta, by the Chicago Church Choir,
In this city Monday night, was one of the
very best pertormance ever given iu
Emporia, and while we cannot censure
our people for protesting against the ex-

travagant price of admission, we deeply
regret that so many of them missed thi
truly great treat. Every feature of the
entertainment was eo thoroughly good,
that to accord any special measure of
praise to the more prominent characters
would be to do injustice to the humblest
member of the c hoi us, which was com.
posed of voices the like of which were
ertainly never heard in Emporia. The

tenor of Ralph Rackstraw was among
the finest we have ever beard, while the
soprano of Josephine was beautifully
clear, sweet and powerful. The company
is the best on the road in this operetta,
and had their prices been lower, the
house would have been packed.

School Board Meeting.
A meeting of the board of education

was held at the office of Superintendent
Davis last evening when the following
business was transacted:

The matter of arranging for the clos
ing exercises ot the school at the end of
the term was referred to the committee
ou finance aud taxation.

The question of the disposition of the
public libriry was refered to a special
committee consisting of Messrs. Tandy,
Baruett and Kellogg.

A numU-ro- f bills were allowed, after
which the board adjourned to the oOice
of Nichols & Squires,- - to consider the
plans and specifications for the new

school house. After some time spent
on different comments and suggestions,
the architects were given a week to pre
pare their final plans and specifications,
which will be accepted at the next meet
ing of the board.

Our Water Works.
The first stream of water from the

famous supply well was thrown over
the Emporia National Bauk last Satur
day evening, amid the shouts of quite an
assemblage of citizens who had gathered
to witness this important event. The
pumps and engine worked charmingly
after the reuioval of a few little hitches
which are inevitable in the operation of
any new works ol aucu magnitude,
and early tiiis morning all the eight.
six and four un.li pipes were
filled, the effect on the well being to
lower it three and a half feet. The test
on Saturday was inaile at only nan
pressure, and the fire stream which .was
thrown over the bank did not percept!
bly diminish the supply of water in the
well, which is thought to be quite sulll
cient for all ordinary purposes, the
full test proposed is to put onto the
plugs two one and a quarter inch noz
zles, and let them run as long as the well
will supply them, which will fully
test its capacity for lire supply.

The machinery, the pipes and the
workmanship throughout are of the very-bes-t

quality, and fully sustain the excel-

lent reputation of the' contractors,
Messrs. Russell fc Alexander, the latter
gentleman having given the work his
persons! supervison and faithfully fulfil-

led his obligations to the city in every
regard.

Further tests of the well will be made
quite soon and the water works will
soon lie available for use by our anxious
citizens.

A l'hllunthrople Enterprise
The News was favored with a call

this morniug from Mr. J. O. Dougherty,
of Ottawa, who, during his brief visit to
our city, made some preliminary ar-

rangements lor the disposition of fifty
boys ranging in age from eight to fifteen
years, who will arrive in Emporia on
the IStb of June, under the care of J. B.
Brace, to seek homes in Lyon county.
This method of disposing of the friend-
less boys of New York City, has
been prosecuted quite siiccessfuly under
the auspices of Whitelaw
Reed, editor of the New York Tribune,
and Mr. Brace has already placed a
large uumlier of them in Kansas, Bur-
lington taking care of forty, Ottawa,
eighty, and Parsons and Ft. Scott over a
hundred.

Mr. Dougherty informs us ihat the
party selected tor Emporia are picked
boys, and are much above the average of
those sent out from the crowded
metropolis. He has enlisted the sym-

pathy and cooperation of Rev. Dr.
Cord ley and others in the undertaking,
and we earnestly trust that enough inter
est will be taken in this matter to pro- -

ide homes for these orphans where they
mav be reared under wholesome inflll- -

uces, and thus liecome useful citizens.
It may be argued, and not without much
reason, that Kansas lias about all sue is
able to take care of, but there are
many families throughout the county
who could take care of an addi
ional member without serious inconvcu- -

re- - will
ipient of their kindly otlices by giving

a home to one of these young orphans.
Let the matter at least receive the con
sideration our readeis tothe end that
some satisfactory disxsition of the lioys
may be made when they arrive.

The Italu.
Advices from all parts of the stale con

vey intelligence or miuntilul rams, and
the apprehension of the disastrous

of a protracted drouth have
liecn dispcled by copious and

showers. In the west all along the
line of IheS mta Fe road very heavy rains
are reported, and a ilisicueli receive! I In
tli'n city I isl evening says that the

illonwoo,! has been raised two or
three feet by the rain fall in the vicinity
of its headwaters. In Lyon county
bountiful rains liave prevailed within the
last twenty-fou- r hours, and there is a
very cheering prospect for frequent
showers to-da-

agair.

The dry weather of the past few weeks
has enabled the farmers to thoroughly
clear their corn of weeds, and the timely
rains will give it a boom that will insure
an excellent crop in this section. Wheat
has suffered considerably, but there are
many acres of this cereal in the county
which will afford an average yield and
which will be greatly benefitted by the
showers of yesterday.

The grass has taken on a deeper
green, and seems to be shooting up with
a rapidity that is almost visible. The
ud vantage to the fruit crop of the late
rain can scarcely bo estimated,
thousauds of bushels of peaches.
apples and plums were saved
by the - earlh-rejoiciu- drops of
yesterday's showers. In short.
all nature and humanity are rejoicing
over the grateful visitation which has
brought cheer to fainting hearts and
drooping vegetation, and has inspired
with new hope the hearts of the people
of the grand and beautiful of Kan-

sas.

Railroad Aaaaaainenta Ut Lyoat Couaty.
Mr. F. Ewing, our county clerk.

has received Ihe following assessments
of railroad property in Lyon county:

ant ra bo ad.
lly of Emporia ftSSHTKl

Emporia township 71 04 6.H

Heading towihip 60
4araton towahii 2i3s7 7&

frcuioDt towasliip 1.1.069 45
Pike tuwnbip

Total
E. C AMD BMrOBIA

Kia porta township
Center towniblp

Total....
If

Emporia township
Jackson township
Elmendaro

township
Americus township
Emporia city

Total -

Ihia t ly. .

this

state

W.

a a
I

Sl.flGl

2a,378 96
SOCTBIBX.

B30.SUSH8
67.U7SI

,K tllLVlT.

Fremont

It will be seen the Fe road
tax on valuation of

the M, K. & T. on $138,20354. the
little K. C. and E. S. on $33,001.30, mak-
ing total of $555,042.80, on which the
railroads traversing Lyon county pay
taxes.

Miss Ida Kiser is visiting friend in

J. G. Egan is reporting court pro
ceed ig at Eureka.

ige M. S. Adams, Wichita, was
in t e Monday.

M of Illinois, is visitiDg
Mrs Xettleton, of this city.

Br .her Hoffman, of the Hartford Call,
drop,! in on us Tuesday.' Come

.

.

Solomon H. Dodge, of Boston, an ex
tensive land owner in Lyon county-- , is in
the city.

It. P. Murdock of the Wichita
spent the babbath with hi relatives in

city.

M.U7S03

Mis Myra Kellam and Miss
Baker returned to Topeka on the morn
ing train Wednesday.

Miss ElBe of Amcricus, was in
city Tuesday evening in attend

ance upon the wedding.
Min Li-- '.ie Lancaster, of Scrauton,

is visiting residence or W. F.
Cballant, ou Neosho street.

Mr. J. C. Albright, of the Industrial
of Howard, Elk county, called

at The News office Tuesday.
Keno" is going down to

county to visit friends. We don't know
who will run Aniericus while be is
gone.

Johnson wife, of Minneapolis
were among the guest from abroad in
attendance at the Severy-Kinn- an wed-

ding Tuesday evening.
Mr. H. A. Rogers formerly assistant

agent of the M. K. & T. railway at this
place, but now of Humboldt, w-a- in the

fBS.ODl.tt

Hl.S07.it

Peraonal Mention.

Ream,

Eagle

Minnie

Bond,

city Tuesday, visiting Mr. Burnett.
Holden, of the. Valley at

Lamed, was in town Tuesday. He says
it has been very dry in section, but

the people are encouraged by recent
rains.

E. Woodwcll. of
the Chicago Tribune, at the New s
office morning. He was on his re
turn trip from Burlington, he has
just married charming brid

. 3S,tM6U0

he is taking with back to the
city of the

tuiui
M,5frf08

Santa

Bank,

Georire night editor
called

where
youug

whom
lakes.

Rev. Chas. Mitchell, of Burrton,
vey county, stopped at Emporia Hon.
day on bis to the east, where he
attend the auuual commencement at Al
legheny college, the genenl conference

. 8,1XS &8

.
ItaW

i3a,a u
that

pays a
and

" - --

J
city

- s

Sen. and

Mr.

that
that

this

a
him

Har

way will

in session at Cincinnati and visit friends
in other parts of the east.

F. P. Baker, of the C 'ommonweallh
came down to meet bis wife aud daugh
ter, Minnie, who have been visiting
few days with Mrs. Alinerin Gillet. Mr.
and Mrs. Baker returned to Topeka on
Monday. Miss Minnie will remain
few days.

Dr. Trueworthy and family returned
Monday eveuiug from Charleston, South
Carolina, where the supreme lodge of
the Knights of Honor was recently held
and to which the doctor was a represen
tative. Hj reports a delightful trip and
is looking all the belter for his journey

Colonel Todd, an extensive cattle deal
er from Colorado, has rented the house
on Merchants street recently occupied
by Mr. Spencer, aud is fiittug it up for
the occupancy of his family. The Col
onel will transfer a portion of his im
mense herd of cattle to Lyon county,
and will make Emporia his future home.
We are glad to note this accession to
our population.

A Sad Story.
Some weeks ago, a young man broken

iu health, and wrecked by indulgence in
strong drink, found his way to the poor
farm, where, after lingering out a few

days of painful suffering, he died and
was buried, bis remains finding a
place among the other nameless dead
whose dust has mingled with the earth of
God's acre which is consecrated to
the lasting repose of the humble poor.
Bv some means intelligence of
hi sad fate and mournful death
reached his friends, who reside in In
diana, and are people of wealth and

aud yesterday parties arrived in
this city from his native home, to con
vey the remains of the deceased back to
the place from whence he was tempted to
stray by the power of a consuming
appetite. A magnificent metallic casket
was purchased and this attcrnoon the
body of the young man, whose name we

suppress out of consideration to his
friends, was disinterred and committed
to the expensive receptacle prepared for
it. nreoaratorv to startinn east with it

Normal Notaa.
Satvroay, May 22.

School has passed off very quiet this
past week. The student are becoming
used to the new building, aud they are
now "rettine: so that they march to and
from classes jom-noy-

,

order, but there is plenty of room for im
provement yet.

Prof. Sogard held a rehearsal last
evening, preparing for the concert,

nee and themselves and the which take place next Friday even- -

of

and

township

of

he

Journal

Coffey

resting

ing. The proceeds of the concert will
io towards netting vocal music for the
school. Admission, twenty-fiv- cents.
Rehearsals again Monday and Tuesday
evenings of next week, when we expect
to have the assembly hall well lighted.

The new bell for the tower of the
Normal has liecn ordered from Ihe Troy
bell works, Troy, N. Y. It will weigh
800 pounds. It is expected about
twenty days.

The ladies' debating club met at 5 p.

in. in the assembly hall. May 21. The
music, which was very One, was fol.
lowed by a well delivered recitation by
Miss Mattie Grant. The question for
debate was, "Resolved, that woman
should lie allowed the right of elective
franchise." Misses Gause and Kirk

affirmative; Misses Thompson and

the

Rich, negative. Decided favor of the
affirmative. Their programme was long
but was carried out full. Committee
of arrangements. Misses Lyon, Thomp
son and Arnold.

The young men's debating club meets
on every Friday at 4 o'clock P. m. This
organization is a training school for the
benefit of young debaters.

Visitors: J. T. Urie, of Carbondale;
Alva and Luther Myser, and Harry Pet-for- d,

of Toledo. Kansas, and James
Lorin, of Denmark. Uno.

Reading Township.
Oliver Phillips, assessor for Reading

township, furnishes us the following
synopsis of his returns:

Avcr'K
Hore six old No. val

and over Ml $3 49
Neat cattle t,it 14 14
Mules and ae 8 4 34
Sheep 1.43
H 1.10 1
Karinlnimulement..
W agon, and carriage,
Waicbe 85 TOO
Musical .

Moncvi
Credits
Merchant's ttock . preceding year. .
Mannlaeturer'. ditto

value of all other per-
sonal properly

Total
Constitutional exemption

4 in

10

5

Total taxable property SMI.SSS

The above figures s gain
personal property valuation of the town
ship over 1879 of $22,855.

The valuation of Reading
township foots up, $181,439.

$17.77

2,11

show

real estate

Reading township contains sixty-eigh- t

sections, or 43,520 of land ; only
about one-fift- h of this is fenced not
being a herd-la- county), and the land
under fence is used in tbe follow in

Wheat
Potatoes gardens

fence.
There a large amount of land being

fenced in this year, mostly with barbed
wire and a considerable amount being
broken np. (Some new buildings are be
ing put up. mostly hopeful,
notwithstanding it is quite dry with us
at present.

A Fire Teat.
The fire company was out with its pew

hose Wednesday, six sections of which
were attached to the water plug at the
corner of Commercial street and 4th ave
nue, the stream being forced through an
inch and a quarter "uozr.le. Witb
pressure of a hundred pounds and play-

ing against adverse winds, the
stream waa forced to the
of Uie court house steeple,
probably the highest point to which fire
can reach the city. The test ws quite
satisfactory-- The pumps worked a
charm, and the prospects for an early
operation of the water works is very

THE CHIME OK TBI WEDDHG

The Celebration of the Nuptial of Mr.
ii una Ana .

liecomes our pleasant to
icle the marriage of Will II. Severy,
son of Mr. L. Severy, one ot Emporia's
most prominent citizens, and Mirs
B. Kinuau, daughter of Geo. W.
Bennett, which happy event was solemn
ized by Rev. Mr. Dudley, at the Presbyte-
rian church in thlscity Tuesday evening.
At an early hour the numerous triends
of the contracting-partie- s began to as-

semble, and at half-pas- t eight o'clock the
church was comfortably filled with the

Asses'd
val.
38.4)10

1.SH7

1.SS7
1.69

X45

1.433
S.0O7

8S8

the

acres
(this

feel

top

lltLLS

Will fevry Uw
It duty chron

Mr.

Anna
Mrs.'

good people of Emporia who had been
so fortunate as to be invited witness

marriage ceremony of the -- young a summary
couple.wbose arrival at the house of wor-

ship was awaited with almost breathless
interest, and pending which the assembly
feasted its admiring gaze upon the lovely
floral decorations which transformed the
audience room into a scene of rare
beauty. Over the pulpit elevation ap
peared the auspicious horse shoe of ever-

greens and flowers, inside of which was
the monogram, "K. SV exquisitely
wrought in scarlet and white exotics.
A magnificent wedding bell was sus
pended over the altar place, and on ei-

ther side of the chancel were immense
boquets supported by statuettes, which
added greatly to the artistic eflect of the
general arrangements.

At about half past eight o'clock the
family friends of the happy pair entered
the church and took the seats' reserved
for them near the altar, and fifteen min-

utes later the arrival of the bridal party
was announced by the graud notes of the
Mendelssohn Wedding march, which
was 'beautifully by Miss
Myrtle Hamilton, and to whose
impressive measures the wedding
cortege proceeded up Ihe east aisle fol-

lowing the lead of the ushers, Capt.
E. P. Uruner aud Albert in the
following order: Mr. Joe Murphy and
Miss Cora llortou; Mr. Ed. Kinnan and
Miss Myra Kellam, and finally the pair
upon whom all eyes were .centered", the
groom and his beautiful bride. The lat-

ter lady was magn.ificiently attired a
superb silk of the new color known as
crushed Btrawlx?rrics, while from her
head, which was crowned with a wreath
of orange blossoms, fell a graceful veil
of fleecy, white, which reached to the
floor. The first bridesmaid, Miss Kellam,
looked charming in a dress of white

179 704

polka dot Swiss, while Miss Borlon, the
second appeared signal a miiiinery two a
vantage iumuer houses all new.

his nny
auls sustained the proprieties of the

in the conventional

ai,01H

Total

groom attend- - tbeln 8ulan. large

dress suits
and white kid gloves. Taking their
places frout of the altar, the contract-

ing parties were met by Rev. Dudley,
who perfomed the marriage ceremony in
a very impressive manner, at the con-

clusion of which Miss Hamilton again
struck up the wedding march, and the

8006

H.0

newly wedded couple aud their at-

tendants retired from the church, fol-

lowed by their friends and those for
parlies had received invita-

tions to the reception at the home of the
bride. Arriving at this place, the
party tooV their stand in the parlor, and
for nearly two hours received the heart-
felt congratulations qf their many friends
and their earnest wishes for their future
happiness.

This pleasant formality was
broken in upon by the announcement
supper', and the bride and groom with
their attendants aud family friends, re-

paired to the dining room to partake of
the delicacies which had been provided
for the happy occasion.

In the meantime, the apartment
where the gifts were displayed became
the objective point of the numerous

who viewed with delight the
many handsome tokens of esteem and
affection which had been lavished upon
the young couple by their faithf'il and
devoted friends. The presents embraced
numerous articles of beauty and utility,
which will no doubt be duly appreciated
when the happy pair begin to set up
their household gods.
At a seasonable hour the bride withdrew

make arrangements tor ner weuuing
their in comparitlvely good shortly reappeared, looking

in

pat-ric-

in

iu

internments.
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in
to

to
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Phenis,

in

in

not a whit less charming in her jaunty
traveling suit, than in her more gorgeous
wedding costume. The scintillations of
a nair of .solitaire diamond earrings, a

all

glory
At

the They
of music the

large
interest. The was one of I rates.

nuairs Known
annals choice

in
that

in passed may only foreshad-- 1

ow the which the future years
may have store Mr. Severy and
bis and popular young

the Cenaus.
work of the census enumerators

will begin on first of June, and the
been

for Lyon county
City S. B. Riggs and J.

'

Recs.
Center E. S.
Fremont D. G. Edwards.
Waterloo John

II. Holmes.
Elmendaro L. A. Hoffman

and A. D.
Pike J. N. Dixon.
Americus J. L. Butler and L. A.

Wood.
II. McMillan.

Jacob Jacobs,
and E. Jones.

It law the duty of each
alter being duly

to visit each
and each

and living of the
family, obtain the

to personal the

"Indians It is further tbe
duty of enumerator to exercise
great courtesy and in bis

and to avoid rude p re--

ptory
It is not within choice of any pel- -

son whether he shall or not com
municate the required
by tbe law, by the

of an act
March 3rd, every person who

June have his her usual place of
abode within the
and in every the age, sex and color
must be

As will also

A

of the
of different It

will be well for persons these
put order

GrandWedding
--.PA. yon needot tend to St.
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disttf.wiBtf J & CO.

their coming totk . 2nd that the work of
these servants of the public may be

of retarded by
delays.

The Races.
The Emporia meeting of the

Kansas Circuit closed
ou afternoon, after a continu
ance of three days, during which some
of the best horses took part in. the sport
that were ever the turf.
The is of
the races which were not reported in our
last :

MAT 19.
TROTTING RACE 2:45 CLASS.

CanieZ 2, 1, 1. 1.
Little Frank 1, 2. 2, 2.
Wichita 3, 3, 3, 3.

2:41; 2:40.
KUNM-N- RACE HALF MILE AND REPEAT.

Texas 1, 3, 1, 1.

Lucy Johnson 3, 1, 3, 3.

Joe Hooker 2, 4, 2, 2.
Time, 51; 54; 54.

PACIKll RACE.
Duster 2. 1, 1. 2, 3, 1.
Pinafore 3, 2, 3, 1, 1, 2. "

Flora 2, 3.
Time 2 :33), 2 :32, 2 :31, 2 :36, 2 :30.

THURSDAY, MAT 20.
RACE FREE FOR

Girl 2, 3, 1, 1, 1.

Wild Oats 1, 2. 3, 2, 2.
Ada Paul 1, 1, 2, 3, 3.
Time 2:32?, 2:33, 2:34. 2:3514',

2:85.
the

was only average, the best
of feeling the en-

tire meeting, the races were all close
enough to be and
with perfect fairness, and the horsemen
present highly
pleased with their treatment and as be
ing anxious to visit again.
The venture was a financial
and the association will drop
mre less on the

From
Monday, May 24.

town nestles down near a beauti-
ful range of bills, with Rock creek on
the west and the Neosho river on the
south. There are three dry goods and

a furniture
to ad-- and 9t0re; hotels and

in a silk of delicate yanj. The arc
piuk shade. The and and of quite

tunate who

bridal

guests,

to
and

F.

F.

and

1879,

compare

stone grain elevator is going up.
The

but

(colored) have
a
tered house of worship. white

have and are
to build. The school house is one of the
neatest in town. . . .The farms
around, Mr. are all

but the growing crops look well.
There be nt least a half crop of
wheat, in spite of the dry weather. This
is destined to one of the best
farming in Morris county.
Lyon county has a share in this new city.

I sec the Daily News at Edwards
& Kidd's hotel, where I am
right nobly. . R. R.

May 19, 1880, by
' , ,nt,

and

Americus
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Monday, 24.
Anotber lot new

Mrs. E. E. Tyler's.
A of young ladies drew consid

attention on Saturday by taking
sleigh-rid- e through the

nues on milk-sle- d drawn by diminu
tive pair ot mules.
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11 train, I on the street Saturday night.
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Charley
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Although attendance through-
out

prevailed throughout

interesting, conducted

expressed themselves as

Emporia
not success,

probably
or enterprise.
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This
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provisions
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of hand considerably,
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hand are also the worse for

Tuesday,
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voice yesterday guess
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exception
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yesterday with Jersey matches
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accepted ana
sninning serosa prairie, team

cuiiu. sriAn

judgment.

bill furniture yon was going

ami

Keso.

only be lesson J"

uie

K. H. Mahon drove our

us

no&A now

of
work

herd, consisting of
between

by. The
never been

a
Kansas, and consequently is

chances, but to a man under
stands the business we are satisfied
it is the profitable business to-da- y

in the state. wish the Capt. success
in his new undertaking, not for
his own benefit, for the general good
of the county, for the more we
here, properly handled, the better it
be for the county. In driving through
we the spirit of improvement on
every side, one very encouraging
sight was a beautitnl field of

the farm of Ernst. There
are many farms houses as well as

farms in vicinity.
perhaps the best. Laughlin

his new bouse by
& Shorty, of Aniericus

the firm now engaged on the
residence of Mr. S. M. Wheeler. Corn
generally looked well, the only
field of wheat we saw was iu the farm of
J. B. Miller. Kkno.

Over County.
' ' Note.

Monday, May 24.
Saturday morniug stopped

the transportation of estate the
grumbler looks Com

looks considering the dry weather,
but the be short.. .. .Miss
Estabrook gave jading the 21st, in
the Pleasant Hill house. Miss
Estabrook is too known as a reader

need any comment. reading was
highly appreciated by audience as
the reader was the recipeut of
handsome boquets. the entertain-
ment Miss of Aniericus,
the audience with a recitation,

This was rendered in a pleasant
agreeable manner. Xit.

Item.
Tuesday, 25.

zephyrs have been making
estate lively for the few days.

. . . .The rain Saturday
drooping spirits of fanners,

although it was too light to do much
good.... regret to the serious
illness of Mrs. Ramp, senior.
Mrs. Volney Flora her daughter.
Miss Maggie, who have been visiting
relatives in the neighborhood, started on
Wednesday for their home among

snow-cappe- d mountains of Colorado.
Robinson Delong, our

enterprising neighbors, have purchased
unplas- - are fencing the Demming property

.A Sunday picnic is being
talked of. It promises be the event of
the?scasou. IIaxnih,

lust

Notes.
Hkaoin.i, May 24.

The bugs are
damage the crop. If there

is not rain we he off
western counties Mr. Mrs.

Wm. Jacooj are spending the summer
in Colorado for their health Mrs.
Goodspeed has been on

creek the past week Wm. Doug
las been attending the fair at

. . .The Batcheller house opened
17th by Worthen & Weare

I O. W. Miller, at the residence of ,Ltt,a "as mM ' ",sfinally the bride's parents, in city, Mr. Jos- -

of eph Thomas, Miss Allie Jfarrett. which was furnished wee
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were shipped station in the
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improvements too to mention.
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Chemical

Manufacturing sole proprietors,
Lawrence, dl38&wl71lf

Little Liver Pills will posi-
cure sick headache prevent its

return, l uis not iaiK, one
pill a dose. To bail or all druggists.
See advertisement. Sold bv North A:

Ryder. 147mol-21- l4

A r.non Thi mo German Svrun Is
special prescription of Dr. A Boscbce, a

German phvfeiciaD, and acknowledg-
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Strayed One bay horse.

white face, white legs, large white spot
on left side; round. A liberal

will be paid recovery.
22t3 M. MAI.ONEY.

Strayed. One black horse with white
stripe in face, oue all bay horse with
halter Lioerai reward miorina-tio- n

leading to iu recovery.
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As an external application. Dr. Mar-
shall's Arabian Oil is unsurpassed for
cuts, burns, chilblains, rheumatism, etc.
Try it-- Bold by North 6t Ryder.

1558-22- tl

G--. ""W. Mewniaii & Co.,

Dry G-ood- s, Notions, Carpets,

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, &c.

Each Department Filled With Choice Goods.

GREAT CLEARING SALE OF

D. THOMAS &
WILL OFFER THIS WEEK

30 pieces of new and beautiful at 15 cts.
io pieces of new Lace Lawns at
6 pieces of Figured Lawns at --

io pieces of Figured Piques at
25 pieces of White Piques at -

13010

For and
is and

For sale bv &

To tone and to the

r or sale uy s irwin.
w

and von I
for sale my and lot

of or
will lor a larm.

new and well
21t4 L. W.

face
sore

and of
in man or The

cures this has it
as one ot the most and

ever for the cure
and of

is
a sure, cure for ague in the tmd

all aud
A

cure For sale by W.
H.

LAWNS!

CO.
Organdies

15

JUST OPENED!
largest and most beautiful stock of Ruchings ever shown in

this market. Prices lower ever.

We have just opened over $3,000 of staple goods Mus-
lins, Cheviots, Cottonade, Prints, Ducks, Denims, &c, &c., all bought
at greatly reduced prices, and will be sold very close to cost for

vsilti

eougliH colds. West's
balsam pleasant, reliable pos-

itive. Trimble Irwin.
dS4l'wtov0ja"ii2:S

give strength system,
nothing equals Wallace's tonic stomach
bitters, irimoie

dS4t2cw& ljan2u
Hot'sE Lot Sale. offer

house Rural
street, second door north Seventh,

trade small improved
House liuished.

liU'.MBElKl.

tiilcs' Liniment iodide Ammoniacures
neuralgia, ache, rheumatism, gout,
frosted feet, chilblains, throat, ery-
sipelas, bruises wounds every na-

ture animal. remarkable
remedy effected classes

important valua-
ble remedies discovered

relief pain.
"Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia

breast,
removes swellings hard lumps."

nursinsr mother.
Giles' pills piles.
Sisler. ir!it-22- ti

Don't your health, aud besides Also a verv ot and
4c, for fine

bottle ot Dr. .viarsuairs iungnyrup win liiiiunil'T.
cure you. Sold bv .North A; Ryder.

ISlltO 22tl

Stop That Coi:oii By going to the
reliable and well known "drug stand ot
John A. Mobre. and buying a 1 Ixittle
of Green Mountain Cough Balsam. If,
after using two-third- you gel no relief,
return the balance aud get your money
back. See in this pajKr.

wluif.

If not above bcing taught by a man,
use Dobbins' Electric Soap next wash
dav: used without wash boiler or board.
anil used from any other soap
made. It seems droll to think of a quiet,
orderlv two hours' linht work ou wash
day, w:ith no heat, no steam, or smell of
washing through the house, instead of a
long day's hard work but hundreds ot
thousands of women from Nova Scotia
to Texas have proved for themselves mat
this is done by using Dobbins' Electric
Soap. it. however, if too set
in vour ways to use it according to di
rections, so simple as to seem almost

and so easy that a girl of
twelve years can do a large wash w ithout
lveino- tired. It nositively will not in
jure the finest fabric, has been before the1
public fifteen years, aud its sale doubles
every year. If your grocer has not got
it he w ill get it, as all wholesale grocers
keen it. I. L Crairtii & Co., I'luladel- -

nhia. John M. Butler
& Co., Agents.

Ynr trv Dr. Bell's sure cure.
For sale bv Trimble &: Irwin.

.

Bell's works of
a charm. For by fc Irwin. I

LEGAL

Notice of
Notice is berebv given that tne

has been administrator, with
i.. u.iii inifiriK'LAr the cM-ttt- of Asenath

Shock lev. deceased, by the rTobaMf court of
von county, Kansas anil that he has

bond and qualilied as such administrator, ac-
cording to law. jinsir.u not.

Administrator of Ihe estate or
Sbocklcv. .

KinMiria. Kansas. May 8, lssO.

Sheriff's Sale,

AM-nat-

Van McC'olloch v. Thomas lieers and Mary
f. it.'!-
Notice i hereby Riven that bv virtue of an

orderof oale out ol the fllth judicial dis-

trict court mtiinir in and lorthe county of I.y
on and tt ol Kanaa, in uie eniiiicn

nml to me directed. I will, on Monday,
th-::- Kt ilut oi Mav. iu. at luo ciocc a.m., at
the front dour of theeourt hou-c!- theciiy of
Km pun
and
ii..r

I.yon county. Kansas, for I

of the aid dclendanU in and to Ihe follow mr
real esiule. t: Lots SS and

nn kini-t- . in the citv of Emu ria--
cotiutv. Kani-as- , Haid rcul estate to be

Mild as the rorty of ftaid delendant. Thorn
as Beers, to aei oruer m

.1. V. MiXJN.
wis:3 Sheriff of Lyon crtnnty, Kan

Notice.
Kot'ce ia hereby Riven that the undendjrn- -

ed will, on aionuav. uiy iuu uui
ttleiucnt of the ctate of P.eni lirowa.de- -

with the frot.aie court of Lyon coun-
iv. Km.u. at the ofuce of the i urine thereof
in Eini-oria- and will at that lime a. said

to make him an allowance lor ailmin- -

steriog upon aid estate, niiu,
of the Board of

Notice is hereby given that the board of I

County or i.yon county, nan- -
will meet as lisard of on

the lib day of June. A I. la), at theoBice of
the muty Clerk, in the city of Emporia, in

and sit not exiucdinK ten days.
said board will then and at that time
and determine all matters pertaining to the
acsnteit or the real ami property
rj runlv lur tlm tear 1MI.

Ail person leeling themelvc
by the oi towatiup or city aor,
mav aouear helora said Uoard of fcuualiza- -

tion aud have any errors In the valuation of
their property
may demann-M'i'ne-

my band tbi 5th day of May, A.
II itwi WM. r JiWIXU.

Wlitt4 County Clerk.

Notice of
U"ito Statu Lasn

TrcEA, May IssO. i
VAiimiihcrebr el cn that tbe following

named settler has filed notice ol bis intention
U ina.e Dual i rool ia support oi uis ciaiia
and Kocnre fltal entry thereof, and that said
proof will be made before tbe Clerk of tb
Court of Lyon county. Kansas, at the county

IS WUIU, vw vj-k.-- luuiui U1UC 1 " .t , , u . 1 ... . u.a AO i , w . f iMiIM,wilfullj fail or refuse to give the re- - point. I oon wu the new sheep bead ; one bay two year old filly, star eiiV
. I forehead one Colt, no ! nf the south- -l - - - a mi : a crr th northwest QuartermnnnPr - UUircU luiuruialiuils NlKil. uiwutuufit rinril Ctl I jith ITltrK. VD1CU 18 lUCmlCU I " ' I ' -

I i w - - - v
to

A.
Mr.

1 I a f f a . a 1 n
i

a
.

.

on me,
the

his

sheep

"

4

"

by

on

sale

I. ; given

W30UI

auore

offer

I.vod

j.il.
court

WZQ14

a

hear

eronai

action

Kans

mare -

"

;

i - I

i

,

iI

;

west quarter of section t township to, ranga I

lu east and he daires the following witnesses I

to prove hi continuous residence upaa and
cultivation of said ti act, viz : Joaa crowner,
j. si i:rowncr. H V Kennedy and K. P.
Kennedy, all of fcuiporia. I.yoa Connty, Kaa- -

in L in 'Lsa"T'tt'Lr
W19-- Keiristcr

Vonn to loan at 8 per cent, ia sums of
from two up. upon improved real estate ia
this aud adjoining counties.

as Low as the
wiatf STERBT SKDGWICK

IN

dijstr-wiri- f

12.1-- 2

8
81-- 3

worth

D. 5 UU.

NEW NEW GOODS

LEWIS BROS.,
at Hit- - old st anil of I. E. lVilt'v, 151 street.

have from a very large
and stylish of

CLOTHING,
FURNISHING GOODS,

& CAPS,
&

cts.

Umbrellas, Shawl-Strap- s,

ruin elerant line Imported American
pifbyJyo,'codnuS Trecots, Crepes, Cassimeres,

differently

ridiculous,

manufacturer.
dH4jan27wlOjau30cotl

d84t2cw&wJ0hiu23

d4t2cw.fcwl0jan23

NOTICES.

?j,ihomeMd

Commissions Lowest

Commercial
d

Boots

cts.
cts.
cts.

than

cash.

advertisement

Don't'buy

Publication.

Aim

Trunks, &c.

To make room for our new stock we are obliged to dispose of our old goods
at once. Now is your tune for crcat bargains. We will close all old stock at cost
and less for cash. They miiMt be sold and at once.

20tf
BROS.,

Next door north post office.

A. CARD.
Mr. Geo. A. Ferdinand resDectfully

to the residents of Emporia and vicinity that he
will shortly open a first class pharmacy with

ood and new stocK ot drug's ana
avinp- - a tiractical exDerience of

years, and possessing a diploma from the Phila-
delphia College of Pharmacy and certificates from
chemical laboratories in New York and Philadel-
phia, he deems warranted in asking both
their confidence and patronage. In connection
with his stock of he will also carry

Dr. worm destroyer, like lme Oils and glaSS.

Administrator's Appointment

appointed

atiiy

Administrator's

juii.i

Equalization.

correciei.ajiioeaBoe,iiii.y

DEALERS

TnUMAo

Chicago

Cheviots,

KEALLKS IM

LEWIS
of

announces

a
cnemicais.

several

himself
drugs, a

paints,

&c, &c.
ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOS

BEST XIXKI) PAINTS IX THE MARKET- -

dU7tMwlW4

B. WHELDON & CO.,
Drug's, Patent Medicines,

GLASS, CHEMICALS,

THE ENAMEL PAINTS,
dUMwMtf

tale,
PV,r OFFICE DRUG STORE,

Meeting

CommiMionera
Euiialixation

aggrieved

Orricg.J

learned,

Cheap Money!

13

FIRM

just
stock

HATS
Shoes,

Satchels,

had

full
Trimble

CHICAGO

TRIMBLE & IRWIN,
Dealers in Drugs, Stationery, Medicines, &c.

IIOMi:oiATIIIC MEDICINES A SPECIALTY.
ou. carefully prepared. dlUtwUtf

STOVES AND TINWARE.

E. P. BRUNER,
Successor to Bruner 4c McMurtrls.

I have a Fall Ida .f

COOKING AND HEATING STOVES.
-- ALSO-

Pumps, Iron, Lead and Stone Pipes.

UNIOM BLOCK.

DEALER

EMPORIA. KANSAS
WlOtf

WILLIAM CLARKE,

T"KT Lll I I KTTII I I I I 1TT1

Undertaker's Goods, Mirrors. &c
Commercial Street, North of tbe News Office. "

Keaidraee. corner of Rnral street amd Fonrtk arena. CU sl..uwf ...
, day or night. . WIOU ,


